Introduction
Due to its excellent electrical performance and heat-resistant quality, cross-linked polyethylene cable is widely used in power distribution network, industrial plant and other areas which involve a large amount of electricity utilization. Under normal circumstances, power cable insulation may stay intact for a large amount of time, however, in actual operation, there are various factors for the malfunction of power cable insulation. Because of the features of cable materials and other objective factors such as the operating environment, cable insulation performance may occur different forms of aging due to the influence of different factors [1] . The aging forms of cross-linked polyethylene cable insulation are mainly electrical tree aging, water-tree aging, thermal aging, chemical corrosion aging, mechanical compound aging and etc. [2] . Studies have found that water-tree aging may cause severe damage to the insulation of cross-linked polyethylene cable. Therefore, in order to guarantee the safe and stable operation of the power systems, it is extremely essential to perform dielectric withstand voltage test when cable installation is completed and during maintenance, in order to comprehend their insulation features. This paper is a comparative analysis on current and commonly used variable frequency resonance testing methods, it is also a modification on the calculation model of traditional alternate current variable frequency voltage withstand test.
Research on the method of alternate current resonant voltage withstand test
Variable frequency series resonant test method Variable frequency series resonant test method uses the resonant reactor in the series circuit and the capacitance of the test object to resonant, the excitation transformer only needs to provide very low voltage to reach the high voltage which the capacitance of the test object needs for the test. This reduces the volume and weight of the tester, it also lowers the requirements of the tester and 3rd International Conference on Materials Engineering, Manufacturing Technology and Control (ICMEMTC 2016) the costs, it raises the economical efficiency and effectiveness of the test [3] . Schematic diagram of experimental set-up is shown as Figure 1 . Figure 2 is the equivalent circuit diagram of frequency variable serial resonance test, among which U is the side output voltage of excitation transformer high voltage; L is high voltage reactor; C X is the capacitance of test object; R is the equivalent resistance in the circuit.
Adjust the power frequency to make the test circuit meet the resonant requirements,
Among which,
is the quality factor of the testing circuit.
Reactive power consumption of test object capacitance
According to the analysis above, the needed power capacity of variable frequency series resonant test is only 1/Q of the testing capacity, which lowers the requirements of the tester on a large extent.
Frequency variable serial-parallel resonance test
When the test object has long line length cable or other high capacity electrical equipment, the loop current in frequency variable series resonant test method is usually strong, sometimes it may even exceed the rated current of certain equipment in the circuit. Frequency variable serial-parallel resonance test makes a parallel connection between the reactor and the tested electrical equipment to compensate part of capacity current of the tested object, which reduces the loop current, lowers the requirements of electrical tester capacity. Such method has better practicability for large capacity testers. Schematic diagram of frequency variable serial-parallel resonance test is shown as Figure 3 . Adjust the power frequency to make the test circuit meet the resonant requirements, Voltage of the test object capacitance
is the quality factor of the testing circuit. It is evident that the loop current in serial-parallel resonance test is less than the serial resonance test, which greatly reduces the requirements of power supply capacity, excitation transformer, frequency variable power supply. It also makes field cable withstand voltage test more convenient and flexible.
Circuit model of cable dielectric withstand test analysis and testing

Establishment of new cable voltage circuit model
Taking the existence of various kinds of distribution parameters into account, the equivalent circuit diagram of new AC voltage withstand test is shown as Figure 5 . Among which, R1, L1 is internal excitation transformer impedance; R2 is the DC resistance of high voltage reactor; L2 is inductance of high voltage reactor; R3, R4, L3, C1 are all distributed parameter of the cable. Due to the fact that the resistance and reactance value of XLPE cables are so little that it can be ignored, figure 5 can be simplified into figure 6. 
Compared to L 2 , the value of L 1 can be ignored, therefore
Bring it into (2), we can get
The quality factor in theory
The comparison of the new and old calculation methods The cable in field testing is cross-linked polyethylene cable which is to be put in operation soon in a city in northern Henan. The cable type is YJLW03-64/110kV-1×240, the voltage level is 110kV, length 0.6072kM, the capacity is 0.08865μF.
Because the length of the test is short, frequency variable serial resonance test is used, the testing voltage is 126kV [4] . Equipment for the test are: frequency variable power supply type VFSR-P-1, rated capacity 50kW, frequency output 20～400Hz, three-phase input voltage 380V, output voltage 0～350V, output current 0～571A; excitation transformer type YD-50/15, rated capacity 50kVA, frequency range 30～300Hz, high-tension winding voltage range 5～15kV, current range 3.33～10A, low-tension winding rated voltage 350V, rated current 143A; excitation transformer type HVFR-650/130, frequency range 20～300Hz, rated inductance 125H, coil resistance 180Ω, pressure time 60min, rated current 5A, voltage 130kV. ,
. Parameters of excitation transformer are manufacturer calibration value, the equivalent resistance, inductance, conductance and other parameters are all given by the cable manufacturer.
According to the circuit model above, the calculated parameters are as follows: 
